8 YEAR OLD PARTICIPATION IN SENIOR SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2017

Dear Year 2 Parents,

Our senior school Swimming Carnival will be held on Friday 10th March for students in Years 3-6. However, students who have turned or are turning 8 this year (born in 2009), swim competitively and can competently swim 50m may also participate in this carnival. This is due to the fact that 8 years is the youngest age group that is able to qualify for the next level of swimming competition (North Gungahlin PSSA) after our carnival. PSSA carnivals only host 50m and 100m races.

Please return the form below if your child is turning 8 this year (born in 2009), swim competitively, can competently swim 50m and would like to participate in the STM senior Swimming Carnival.

A junior school mini Swimming Carnival will be held for all students in Kinder to Year 2 on the same day, Friday 10th March at Manuka Pool.

Yours Sincerely,

Helen Bramanathan, Samantha Mance and Donna Victory
Swimming Carnival Coordinators

8 YEAR OLD PARTICIPATION IN SENIOR SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2017

My child ____________________________ swims competitively, can competently swim 50m and would like to participate in the STM senior school Swimming Carnival on Friday 10th March, 2017.

Signed _______________________________ Date _______________________________